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BUSINESS BEGUN. 
p* 

tie UwmAiro of the «nm« *r«T * 
thr BeptfbHc OownwMl TlutfV 

Work. 

Commander Veazey, Adjutant GKwfW-
log and Other Officers Make 

Their Reports. 

Color ({aestiou in the Soufh Lflwfly 
lie Amicably Settled—Vomenta 

Stllef Corps. 

DETROIT, Aug. Pleaanre gives wuf 
to business with the ootattides of tbe 
Grand Army of the Republic who aw 
delegates to the national encwjmpirwmt, 
and while the veterans upon whose 
shoulders there is no official care are 
enjoying themselves at brigade and 
regimental reunion#, aiid pichfca sod 
river rides, tbe men who m&kp and tuv 
tnake the laws of the order are gathered 
In Berber's hall, with big gentries 
guarding each of the doors. Quite a 
number of the delegates, including Past 
Commander-in-chief Wagner, of Philip 
delphia, did not arrive in time for th* 
festivities of Tuesday, but there was a 
fall roster in the hall when at lO^U tbe 
twenty-fifth annual session of tbe 
national encampment was called tp 
order by Commander-in-chief Veaxey, 
No time was lost in Retting down to 
business. Th« committee on credCD-
tiala, whiah had done its work is ad-
ran oe made a brief report showing a 
full representation and no ooxrtesta. 
Then the com uuuider-in -chief and Adju
tant general Goulding submitted th«ir 
annual reports. 

Berore General Veazybsgan speaking, 
in bf^alr of the comrades from 
Nebraska, Colonel Clarkson pr*aeut«d 
to the commander in.chief a silver 
gavel and a magnificent stand of flow-
in, while Colonel Dufiie, of Detroit,pre
sented a "business gavel" made out of 
the old fort which was brought to the 
tb the surface while excavating a site 
for the new postofftce. 

Vtwvf'i Addrem. 
Comrades: This is the silver anni

versary of a birth, not of a wedding. 
The wedding occurred when the bride
grooms, the youth of the land, enlisted 
in its defense. Abraham Linconln cele
brated the marriage nuptials. Colum
bia was the bride. IJer vesture WM the 
nation's Hag. The pledge to establish 
that flag over the domain of secession 
was thVl'ledge of her hand. When the 
pledge Was grandly redeemed through 
bloody strife, through suffering and 
death, ajjd after the victors had placed 
on thfe brow of the bride a new diadem, 
tthos# gems were honor, valor, fame, 
liberty untainted with slavery, a country 
reunited and free, the fruit of thai mar
riage was the Grand Army of the Re
public, an offspring worthy of its roySl 
parentage. 

The man must be blind indeed who ' 
has failed to see in recent years, as time. 
has impelled our column toward the 
river which all mankind must cross, 
that the G. A. R. aa it has l>ecome bet
ter known. fo*» been constantly march
ing to a higher plane IB the estimation 
of the people generally, as well a« of the 
veteran.* of tee war; that the latter are 
seeking membership in great immbersf 
that the spirit of true oomradeshK) is 
constantly taking a d«eper hold in'the 
hearts of comrades, and that time has 
not diminished, but quickened their 
tpde of service, not quenched but in-
t$n0i£et1 the ardor of their, love of the 
flag Snd all it represents; not dulled, 
but enljVQped the soldierly spirit which 
tjCfOj exMToitod in the old heroic days, 
Anv charge to the contrary is an insult 
to the veterans as a class and aiLindi* 
Vlduab. After referring pathencally 
to the death during the past year <3 
Sherman, Porter, Hamlin, Devtns, 
Tobin and other honored members oI 
the order, the comiuander-in^inl ©up-
tinned: 

Tlk« Color Question. 
"Tbe present administration cneoun-

tjw? same disturbances in the de
partment of Louisiana and Mississippi 
mat had troubled its predecessors. 
From various sources of information 
that have been accessible to me, I b^-
liove that a large majority of the white 
and colored comrades in the depart
ments of Louisiana and Mississippi are 
strong in the conviction that it will be 
for the best interests of all individually 
and of their posts, and of the order, to 
have a separate department in Louis
iana and morne of the other Gulf states, 
made up of such posts as may apply to 
come into it, and having concurrent 
jurisdiction with the department 
already established in such states: con
current in respect to chartering and 
mustering of post*, but each depart' 
msnt having exclusive jurisdiction ov*r 
the posts which it may receive. 

My best judgment after a year of 
painstaking investigation is that it 
would be wise to confer upon my suc
cessor the authority to create such a 
tapartmsat. He may either find it neo-
Ossary or think it best to exercise the 
powe*. 

Some Recommendation* 
The commander-in-chief advises that 

Ike executive officers refrain from en» 
dorsing appeals for contributions for 
«ny purpose, however worthy, except 
tfeoee expressly named in the objects of 
Me order. Veterans are apt to Dp 
Strongly influencd by sueh endorse 
menta. H is reoosunended that congress 
Re ^appealed to to drovide for tiho maib» 
ftnatosof the Moont McGregor oottaga 
Hie G. A. K, has been paving the ®»* 
penses because no one else aastunoft 
uen. Tbe argument in favor of s«N 
fibs psnstosi legislation has been urged 
Apo« cengfess without avail, but unasf 
the disabliitv pension law abont 10,U00 
Bpnsions am being allowed per day and 
will to tralfi tibe diooket of appiicatioSi 
» eutoUntiaUv cleared. The number 

^otistht the bill too liberal is rap-
Mly dift^fnUhing M the act becomes 
»«tter understood. 

The commander-in-chief recommends 
the legislation giving preference in the 
civil service apart from discharge or 
disability. 

Comrades, oar order has reached its 
high water mafe neither In numuers or 
in gloVv or lb r>ower. In cultivating 
fraternity and charity It ^rorks on the 
same lines with somo other organiza
tion#. Efet there is another basic prin
ciple oI our order. which ML in a sense 
At least, peculiar to it MB the 

Broad Vrtnolj*' ofLoyaltf. > 
Eta arganrmtkTc has ^ver <5on$ so nrach 
tor tire 'Xx m try, oepeoiaUy tn lay lift 
deep ftnrtw^atlone of future security as 
the G. A, ft. It anr**ai* id every loyal 
hand that drew a oakie or carried a 
musket. Tfeereforo no Union soldier 
has done bis full duty as a citizen unless 
he has given the order the benefit of his 
comradeship in it In closing 1 desire 
to renew tne expression of gratitude 
which I made a year Ago for tne great 
honor you conferred dfc>on me. Having 
intended to wrong np one, and having 
received no affront from anyone, I say 
to one and all, from the deepest recesses 
of my heart, I thank you, and God bless 
yon. 

The address of the oommander-in-
ohief was liatmed to with close atten
tion. Applause greeted bis declaration 
that the colored organisations should be 
recognize'! until the question had been 
finally adjudicated, but there was much 
more of it when he recommended that 
poW<*r be given his successor to create 
another department. 

Th« A4Jataol Gton«rwl*« Report. 
Adjutant General J. & Goulding's 

report fgir the year ending July 30, 
shows that there are in the order 45 de
partments, with 7,409 posts and 898,067 
comrades in good standing. There have 
been 0,530 deaths this year, as against 
5,479 in 1MX>. The total apparent mem
bership 444,807, ausjHJUSinQs, delinquen
cies and transfer* bringiug the number 
dovpn to 8^,067. The adjutant freneral 
believes that if the departments select 
the best men for adjutants and quarter-
masteia, and Adopt louger tenures of 
office thie order can be greatly strength
ened and the membership raited to 
600,000 or 700,000 within five veara, as 
there a»e over 1,300,000 old soldiers now 
living. 

Tw question of a striking fond to 
meet the emergencies of old age, with 
ite diminishing membership and dues, 
is worthy of consideration. 

It is recommended that national en
campments be held not eArlier in the 
year than Aug. 20, to allow more time 
ror making up the national reports after 
department reports are reoeived. 
Kcporti a( Ou*rt«rm»i(«T and Inspector 

In his annual report Quartermaster 
General J ohn Taylor save tfce receipts 
for the hecal years as $80,100; expendi
tures, $37,290; balance, The 
assets of the argauiaatum he gave as 
#24*11. 

Jnspeotor General J. W. Burst in his 
sepoft oomblaiued of the inadequate 
facilities aiiorde<l his department to 
pt^rform its duties because of the 
chanaref* in the dates for Inspection con
stantly made by the national encamp
ment. He had been able to secure 
reports of inspection from only a part 
of the posts, but such as had been in
spected were in good condition. 

Surtoo General's U*poi t. 

ft F. Stevens, enrgeon-general, re
ported the number or deaths in the 
order, ae far as reported during the 
vear, to be 3,157, among them being 
tiaDse eminent comrades, William 
Tecumseh Sherman, Admiral David D. 
Porter, and Generals Charles Devens, 
E. F. Noves, John W. Fuller, John Mc
Neill. The pensions paid were re
ported ae follows. 

Pensioners on tbe rolls May 31, 1891: 
Army invalids, 415,615^ widows, 10.5,-

5i); navy invalids, 6,43^; widows, 233. 
To pay these pensioners will cost during 
the present fise&l year about |li6,-
doo.ood 

• PwoMblt Solatloo Probable. 

DETROIT, Mich., Aog. ft.—The indica
tions are that the trouble over the col
ored question, which promised tp in
voke » heated war of words, even 
if more serious consequences did not 
ensue, will be amicably adjusted. The 
committee appointed by the com 
mander-in-chief has completed its re 
port in favor of giving the colored peo
ple of the South a separate jurisdiotiou, 
allowing them to eboose their own offi
cers and transact their own busi
ness. This simply means the crea
tion of a provisional department, with 
its own commander, for thfe states of 
Louisiana, Mississippi. Texas, Georgia, 
Alabama. Florida ana South Carcrtma. 
The delegations from Louisiana and 
Mississippi are favorably disposed to 

khis compromise and General Ladd, of 
Georgia, will move the adoption of the 
report. The colored delegates are slow 
to express themselves regarding the 
proposition, but it is thouurht they will 
accept it as the b&st solution of the 
difficulty that has been offered. They 
will, however, insist upon the question 
being finally decided st this encamp
ment. 

Nelson A. Miles, (J. S. A., ana rion. B. 
R. Cowen, of Ohio, addressed the boys. 
Those at the church were entertained 
by General O. L. Spaulding, General 
B. M. CutcheQn, Hon. John P. Ray, 
Minnesota, Hon. W. H. Gibson, Ohio; 
N. G. Cooper, Michigan; Hon. P. T. 
Van Zile, Michigan; while the Scottish 
Rite visitors listened to Major General 
Daniel Bntterfield, General B. U. 
Cutcheon. Colonel W. R. Smedburg, 
XJ. S. A., California; Colonel Charles P* 
Lincoln, Washington; A. G. Weissert, 
Milwaukee; Hon. A. D. Anderson, 
Washington (state); General CL W. 
Pavey, Illinois, and Qeneral 8L H. 
Hiir§t» Ohio. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS* v 

Tbe Wives end Daughter* of Veteran* 
Open Their Baslnese Session. 

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 6.—Over 700 
fine looking women, a large majority 
having many silver threads in their 
hair, were gathered in the Church of 
O^r Father wheu the nlhth natiom*} 
convention pf the WQIMB § EOtttf 
C<xrps*waB oalled fco orflet by Bra- M*ff 
Sears McHenry, of Denison, la., the 
national president. In her address of 
welcome and review she dwelt upon the 
necessity of keeping before congress the 
needs of army nurses, and deplored the 
failure year after year of the efforts to 
extend to these deserving women the 
benefits of the pension law. Congress, 
she said, should pass a special pension 
law for them and to that end the records 
should be completed as soon as pos
sible. So far 20,000 names were enrolled; 
but of 18,000 more there was no record 
whatever. The speaker made refer
ence to the fact that considerable work 
was being done among the colored 
people, and that corps auxilliary to 
posts of colored veterans had within a 
year been organized as follows: Twelve 
in Virginia, 4 iu the Carolinas, 3 in 
Florida, 8 in Louisiana, 3 in Tennessee, 
1 each in Georgia, Arkansas and Missis
sippi. National Secretary Hannah 
Plimpton, of Iowa, next presented her 
report showing a total membership of 
77j776, divided into 2,0id2 corps and cov
ering nearly every state ana territory. 
Owing to the delinquent ^reports, which 
were a discredit to the order, there had 
been a loss of 891 corps, representing a 

jembership of 13,841, during the year 
'he generaA and relief fu&ds now on 
and aggregate $160,800. 
In response to a letter of love and 

sympathy from Mrs. Logan, the follow
ing was telegraphed: "Greetings to 
our revered and beloved sister and 
widow of John A. Lpgan. blessed in 
memory. May gracious Peace spread 
her sheltering wings over her this day 

STA^H INTEREST. 
tt&lhl Bi&t, st Vtroqui, Paid 8 Per 

Cent to McFettrldge on Wlscon-
State Fate 

IX S. Hall Thinks Chippewns Will Be 
Removed to White Earth Without 

1 A17 Trouljttb 

All 

'4 ^ " 
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Comntdes Etijoy Auother Pleasant Iron
ing Together. 

DETROIT, Aug. 0.—The evening of the 
third day of the encampment was de
voted to camp fires. Four of the were 
held —one at the Rink, Comrade C. D. 
Long in command; one at Camp Sher
man (exposition building), C. D. Eaton 
commanding; one at the Central M. E. 
Church, W. G. Seely in command, and 
the Scottish Rite camp fire at ths Ma-
ionic Cathedral, A. & Meigs, presiding, 
•t tho rink addreai&a wdre made by 
Commander-in-chief Vea*ey, Major 
General Daniel Sickles, Hon. J. C. Bur
rows, Michigan; General 8. M. Cutch
eon, Hon. James Tanasr. Washington; 
Hyn. J. Logan Chipman, Detroit; Hon. 
Leland J. Webb, Kansas; Hon. E. 
8. Lttcey. Michigan. Mrs. Julia E. 
Lobdel! recited the poem "The Charge 
Of the First Minnesota at Gettysburg." 
Mniic was interspersed between the 
other exercises. 

At the exposition buHdfog Hon.Cyru* 
Gh Luce, Michigan; Colonel A. W. 
Weissert, Wisconsin; Hon T. A. E. 

A" 
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Anxious to Take Lands In Sev 
eraltj^-Other Northwestern 

'||t Wews. 

VnuxjUA* Wis., Aug. 0. —Attorney 
General O'Connor and Mr. Bashford, of 
Madison, and ex-Treasurer McFetridge 
and his attorney Joshua Stark are here 
conducting the examination of Secre
tary Rusk and other officials of the 
Bank of Viroqua, in the case of The 
State vs. McFetridge. Mr. Lindeman, 
president of the bank, testified that ths 
Baulc of Viroqua enjoyed, during Mr. 
Mc.Fetridge's term of treasurer, the 
use of $L'0,000 of the state money 
and part of the term $10,700 more. The 
bank paid H per cent, net annually, pay
able quarterly. Secretary Rusk was 
very positive that he never informed 
himself during his term what disposi
tion was being made of state funds and 
that they had no right to interfere with 
that. Drafts for the interest were made 
payable to E. R. McFetridge and sent 
to him in an envelope marked "Per
sonal. " The examination was very fa
vorable to the state. 

Nml Velerisi 

Drraorr, Mich., Aug. 6,—The dele
gates to the annual convention of the 
National Association of Naval Veterans 
filled one of the big rooms in the court 
house. Thomas L. Johnson presided. 
The naval veterans decided to meet 
next year in Baltimore the week before 
the Grand Army gathering in Washing
ton. The city has offered to pay all the 
expenses of the convention ana Secre
tary Tracy has verbally promised to 
have the white sqadron in \he bay. ^ 
committee was appointed to arrange the 
details of an imposing naval display. 

The Veto Picnic. 

Drnwrr, Aug, 6.—Somethtoji? a 
novelty in the way of entertainment for 
the veterans was provided by the city 
authorities in the shape of a monster 
picnic at Belle Isle park.^hich was par
ticipated in by over 10,000 comrades 
and their friends. A lunch preceded the 
formal exercises. Mayor Pingree wel
comed the gathering, and ex-Senator 
Thomas W. Palmer, who was made 
chairman, delivered one of nis charrc-
terigtic speeches. Ex-President liajres 
ond General Miles also talked^ 

TO NAME A STATE TfCKET. 

The People's Party ef Illinois Meet la 
Convention at Springflold. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ang. 6.—The People's 
party convention was called to o?ddr at 
a p. m. at the city hall fey Mrs. Stevens, 
a newspaper writer of Toledo, The 
hall was more profusely decorated than 
ever before In its history. Prominent 
among the decorations are ears of corn, 
sheaves of wheat, bunches of grass, etc., 
all fantastically arranged. 

Hugh Cavanaugh, of Cincinnati, was 
eler-ted temporary chairman. J. C. H. 
Cobb, of Wells ton, Jackson county, the 
acknowledged leader in the race for 
gubernatorial nomination, and brother-
in-law of Governor Foraker, says the 
Cincinnati platform will be adopted 
with possibly a few additions, such as 
the free coinage of both silver and gold. 

MINNESOTA CHIPPEWAS. 

Owmmlsslooev Hall Says They Are Aaz-
Isoa te Take Laadi In Severalty. 

ST. PAUL, Aug. 6.—Hon. D. S. Hall, 
ohalrman of the Chippewa Indian com
mission, has returned from the White 
Earth reservation and left for Washing
ton, where he goes to confer with the 
interior department regarding the Cliip-
pewaa. Mr. Hall said that he found 
the White Earth Indians in excellent 
condition and over anxious for ttreir 
land allotment. "Some of them," he 
said "who have not their names placed 
on the roll for land allotment are afraid 
that they will be ommitted, but they 
will all be taken care of. We have over 
700 Indians on the Mille Lacs reserva
tion that will have to be moved to 
White Earth, and I am of the opinion 
that it can be done with little or no 
trouble. * 

OFMNNELL SCORCHED. 
• -

TUTtalbtlnnate Town Suffers Aaram 
fiesry Less by Fire. 

MAMBALLLOWN, la., Aug. &—The 
unfortunate town of Grinnell has been 
visited by another dire disaster. A fire 
broke out early in the morning at the 
Grinnell airt factory, and spread rap
idly to a number of adjoining buildings 
au i destroyed about f?3,0w worth of 
property before it was 

nfl°l* Oryiijell Cart Manufao-
gotten under 

-tort M 
coihpany a4k the heaviest losers 

Will Follow MeKlnley. 
Gtetcuao, Aug. 6.—Mrs. Helen M, 

Goygar, the Indiana Prohibitionist, 
will follow Major McKinley all through 
Ohio during the campaign and talk low 
tariff and increased wages for working-
inen. She says she (proposes to be at 
^IcKinlfy*s heels all through the cam
paign. 

Vermont's Kxtra Session. 
[UXITED PRESS.] 

FTFC ALSAKS, Vt., Aug. 5.—Governor 
Page will issue his call this week con
vening the legislature in aneoial session 
Aug. 35 to consider the disposition of 
the United States direct tax money, 
amounting to $179,000. The governor 
intends to recommend additional appro
priation by the legislature for the 
world's fair. It is also said tile governor 
will announce his selection of a succes
sor to Senator Edmunds about the time 
the legislature meets. Ex-Governor 
Smith is a warm supporter of Secretary 
Proctor for the senatorship, and has 
written an open letter to give Page a 
favorable impression of the secretary. 

Sohoftekl In Washington. 
Washington, Aug. 6.—General Scho-

flplfl has returned to Washington after 
an absence of two months spent on his 
bridal tour, 

Beeovered Stolen Papers. 
HELQIT, Wis., Aug. 6.—A stranger 

recently left notes, mortgages and other 
pajpers representing a value of over $30,-
^)00 with City Attorney Menzie for ex
amination. He claimed to have loaned 
$30 on tiigm to a man In Milwaukee, 
who repre8ehted himself as an agent of 
Erastus Thayer, of Brandon, Vt. Mr. 
Menzie's suspicions were aroused and 
he opened a correspondence with Mr. 
Thayer, who is a banker, and learned 
that the documents were stolen from a 
train on the Rock Island road recently. 
Mr. Menzie has forwarded the paper* to 
Mr. Thaye* -

A Peculiar Aecldent. 
Sioux CITY, la., Aug. 6.—A queer ac-

eident occurred near Mepleton, A 
freight train on the Northwestern ran 
off the triiek and the way car was turned 
over. None of the trainmen were in
jured and there were no passengers. 
The work of clearing out the debris was 
commenced at once, and to the surprise 
of everyone, the remains of a man were 
found beneath it. He had been crushed 
by the car, but no one knows who he 
was, and it is supposed he was walking 
ataag besute the track at the time. 

W* a Wife and Family. 
Sioux CITY, la., Aug. 6.—James Mc-

Micbaels, collector amd bookkeeper of 
F. P. Johnson & Co., a livery firm, has 
eloped with a Miss Walters and $700 of 
the fiyiu's money. He has a wife and 
family at Perry, la. Miss Walters is a 
girl of 17 and handsome. No trace of 
them can be found. 

Made Them Happy. 

HawwoB, Minn., Ang. The In-
diahe living on Prairie island held a war 
dance in honor of the new self-binder 
just presented them by the government. 
They are as yet undecided whether to 
use.it as a clotheahorse or as a cover1 

in shooting d^cks. 

DRCUK. 

- C. H. WOOD, 
—vDVALZB IK— 

DRUGS $ MEDICINES 
FINE STATIONERY, 

Plush Goods, Albums, Fine Toilet Soaps 
Brushes, Combs, Toys, Fancy Goods* I 

* tj|aints,Oils, Varnishes,Calsomiqflt.>, 
W a l l  P a p e r ,  a n d  a  f u l l  l i n e  o f ,  

Patent Medicines. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 
Prescriptions carefully compounded day 

or night. 
BOA* AVSirUB, t BAbtSO*. DACOTA 

MADISON 
« H K  

OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

MADISON .-""0Hiro"~. 
UliiJ-nOUlN electricity. 

The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights 

THE MOST COMPLETE PLANT IN THE STATE. 

THE State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS » 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected.by Motor line. 

A Large dumber of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the city, 
surrounded by beautiful grores 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
I M A  

Great Etotluil Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 student* from various part* of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of 915,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Building^ 

MADISON 
IN Tin;. 

Freight and Passenger ^Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the G., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stali Round House, 

MADISON n=~-
Is a great G-rain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of G-rain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

CITY PK0PERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKEiiS are cordially invited to settle 
m this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
(his section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota. 
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